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To Buy That New Carpet.

Wehive the finest line of Brussels, Tapestry, In-

grains and Mattings in the three cities.

. hunt Bedroom Suites ami Parlor Suites? We are hcad- -

' fur these goods. We are showing a very lino line of
11:11 .'.,-.,i-

v' U our linn f CHEXImk CURTAINS
Ix'on ette-r- , and don't fail to see our

s
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in (irll and only $3.00 le used as a quilting frame.

W. S. HOLBROOK,
10:?. 105. 107 E S-e-- md Jtrt, DA.V '.NPDTT, IA.

Oxfords
At Cost

And Less.
50 PER GIWT OFF

We have several lots of Ladies' fine Oxfords
carried over from last season, mostly in A.

and C, widths nearly ail sizes, and we shall

Cut the price in two. Be sure and
be titted before they are all gone.

New Department
Visit our BARGAIN COUNTERS.

"The BOSTON,"
162? Second Ave., under Rock Island House.

THE NEWEST
In Ladies, Misses and Children's
Boots and Half Shoes.

All the Brightest American
Fancies may be seen a1: our store.

FAUST
Newest, most
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OUR
Display of
Misses and Children's
Shoes and Oxfords
This Summer
Is far and away
The Finest ever shown
In this City.

Colors.
--2rAU Styles.

Second and Harrison Sts., Davenport.
OPEN EVENINGS.

HOPPfc,

HE TAILOR,

1803 Second Avenue.

THE AHHUS. lONDAY, MAY 22, 1893.
OFF .AGAIN.

The Morning I'nper an I'huhI Jump-in- t Con.
ltirtioiiM hikI Mukes an Ash of ItHelf.

When matters of moment are stir-
ring within the councils of either po-

litical party, the Union may be,

counted upon as the last to know
about it, if indeed it hears of such
conditions at all. Hut when wild,
irresponsible rumors get afloat one
may wager that in a week's time at
least, the morning paper will hear of
them and forthwith thev may be ex- -
peeted in print in that, publication
without previous investigation or
verilication. The Union is great at
jumping at conclusions. It would a
great deal rather publish an irre-
sponsible rumor just as it hears it
than to go to the trouble of ascer-
taining facts. It is a much easier
way of doing to lie sure, much less
fatiguing, requiring less exertion
than the search after the truth, es
pecially at this time of t he year when
people are affected to a more or less
degree bv "that tired feeling"' sup
planting ambition.

hile the readers of the morning
paper are accustomed to a disposi
tion of this sort on the part, of the
paper which is supposed to furnish
the news rather than delusions, there
ire times when the deception and
nonsense is carried to sucn an ex-

tent as to warrant a statement of
the facts so recklessly sidetracked by
the Union to make way for its yarns.
Yesterday morning it took advant
age of the brief absence of the editor
of Tiik Ai:;rs from the city on a
pleasure trip, to peddle out a pack
of trash about the postollice. Ac-

cording to the morning paper, the
editor of Tiik Anurs had gone to
Washington to have Postmaster
Wells removed for offensive parti- -

mshi p. a charge having been pre
viously made to l lie posioiuce
nartmi-n- t to that effect, accord in
the Union, bv Congressman ( able.

u--
to

Wi-llsn- Civil Si-r- i !'.
After devoting what ought to be

aluable space to Mil IT and nonsense
f the character indicated, the Union

makes this concluding paragraph:
Mr. Wells has not been an "olTen-iv- e

paitisan" since the civil service
illes were extended to Hock Islan

He at once conformed to them in
"ood faith and no complaint can be
made against him on that score. If

1 i . i i.one is mane it win n:ie m jo h;h k
to tiie presidential contest. lie has
been very ill for months, and at pres- -

ii t lias leave of absence from the de
part ment on account ot sickness.

And this is too utterly ridiculous
to le passed without soniemiiig more
than mere reference. That Mr. Wells
hould be excluded from the charge
if offensive partisanship because he
ias complied

.
with the civil..li.service

rules Miiee lliev were exieimeu 10
Kock Island and has behaved himself
since the presidential contest ended

. . .i i i t i.i :as the l nmn iionis. is nigiiiv consis-
tent, isn't it'.' As well say that Mr.
Wells went into the olliee in" the first
place under the civil service regula-
tions. Iieeaiise he has been iiuiet
ince the close of the presidential

contest is due to two reasons, one lie- -

ni se there were no more presiden
tial contests to take part in, and the
it her because he has been too indis-osc- d

for the active service such as
he is accustomed to in political t imes,-
although he did get out of a sick
bed on the dav of the recent city
lection and the day previous and do

what he could for the republican can- -
late for mayor, by driving about

from one part of theeitvto another
ind urging his partisan, friends to
stand by the republican nominee.

However, there is no disposition to
take advantage of Mr. ells in his
affliction. On the other hand demo
crats, in consideration of his illness,
have withheld the general protest
that would otherwise have been made
against Ins continuance in control oi
tiTe postollice. No one in Uock Isl- -

ind has been more offensive in his
partisanship than Mr. wens, none
will deny that, and considering the
injustice done the democratic party
in the wav in which he received the
oflice one may will imagine the
course he would have pursued under
reversed conditions.

As far as the Union's report goes
about any recent trips to Washing-
ton on behalf of the postollice, it is
as inconsistent with the spirit of
truth anI fairness as the course us
ually characteristic of that paper.

The Iturlinctoii.
The annual meeting of the stock

holders of the Chicago, liurlington &

Ouincy railroad was iieid a lew tiav s
io--o in Chicago. All me omcers ami
the old board of directors were unan
imously elected. Ihe report of Pres
ident Perkins showed the read to he
in a most satisfactory condition, the
net earnings for the year being $3,- -

339, 8Xh an increase oi f .,4U i.
The surplus is now fX01.81, an m- -
prense oi 104.UU. uiviueim imiu
during the year amounted to f3,8U8UT
922.

World'! Columbian Exposition
will be of value to the world by ll
lncirntt.nnr the improvements in the
mechanical arts and eminent physi
cians will tell you that the progress
in medicinal agents has been of equal
imirtaiice. and as a strengthening

that Svrup of Figs is far in
I -- '

advance of all others.

Fits All fits stopped free by Dr
Kline's Great Nerve Restorer. No
fits after the first day's use. Marvel
ovis cures. Treaise'and 2 trial hot
tie free to tit cases. Send to Dr
Kline. 931 Arch street, Philadelphia
Va For sale bv all druggists; call
on Yours "

WILL BE GIVEN AWAY.

Ail the lirls and Iioys Will Have a Chance
to et Something Nice.

Here is the chance of a lifetime for
our bright boys and girls. There is
nothing to lose and everything to
win. In next Tuesday's Kock Isl-
and Daily Aiwis. May 23, will be
published one of a series of seven ar-

ticles, in which will appear one or
more words in black-face- d type.
When the seven articles have been
published, there will have been
printed ID such words in all,
which we have constructed a

with

tence.
The boy or girl who first puts this

sentence together correctly and sends
the answer to the Editor Hoys' and
Oirls' Prize, The Kock Island Ait-in- s,

will receive a full set of the cel-

ebrated World-Heral- d edition of the
Encyclopedia Hritannica, together
with a beautiful bookcase made to
hold it. The one who lirst sends in
the correct answer will receive the
prize.

If you send in the correct answer
any time before the award is made
you will receive one volume of the
Encyclopedia. Hritannica. Within
three days after the list of the arti-
cles has been printed the name of the
winner will be made public and the
prize awarded.

Tin? articles which will contain the
words in black-face- d type will ap-
pear in consecutive order, one each
day beginning Tuesday, May U3.

The sentence will be held mean-
while by Siipt. Kemble of the Kock
Island public schools.

Tlu-- Want 'ItiuiipiiK ltaek.
Mown in (Jeorgia they are having

a time trying to get Hum pus'
Jones, the pitcher, back among
them. Kuinpus" was a member of
last year's .Juliet club, and on the
disbanding of the nine, ho went
south where he played the remain-
der of the season. This year the
Cincinnati club secured his services
and hence the sentiment in the south
which linds expression in the follow-
ing lines:

TO BIY HACK UCMl'CS JONES.
Tlie Ititlvilic club's nn' they j.' can't

win a iriimi'.
An' ttmri-ain'- t no nv to t;I! us I hat

nntliin' ill a name :
Fur thy liovs um't worth their feciiin", an' The

umri.-- e kiek? an' U'ouii-- .

An' there's oiif thine there're ni. it's
.ilr. Ituinpiif! Jiinc-s- !

Ynn fi--- ', lie w?ui ihe :t "licr. nn fie vnv he
curved n liiill

why, Hie liver wasn't in ih. ben.l
i t nil!

Hut the club it took aV sold h::n, nn' another
i:ty owns

The pile;. in, to hewitcliia", of ih :t oly numpus
June? !

'nn't L'ot nlon
tuik!

The i:iiunoml'!
in a kuik;
iiii

without Mm ihirtln'l no na to

lost her r make a Nme run

The hoys weary, an' the
Ar." T i lv.Te's 'oin to isj::e bomld to

sen- -

umpir.- - kick

imv buck
Llumpii-- ! ones I

Atlanta CnumituTinti

Say. Mister!
Is it poss.ble you o sjll-iini- r from outa:rh.

anil liuve not nsil Dr. Snjre's Catarrh Iieineily.-- '

All the ter-i- e consequence of catarrn in the
hvail niny be averted .f you'll but make an effort I

You k: ov, too Weil, ts iiisircsinsj symptoms!
Yoj know, it neirlecicil, it una iub'.y

cues fiom bail lo worse, and i Y'ki to run into
c insmit!on anil enii mine pravc : neie is a
way of cscnp : lis maker? are willing to thke all
tin- - risk, and muke a standing off.r of 500 Tornn
incurable case of this loathsome and darp-erou-

disease. "You can get $5(H), or better a cure 1

MERIT ACKNOWLEDGED

By the Sisters of Mercy.

The Kicfcapoo Indian Iieirnilles Found
to be Invaluable at a Tamous Nen
EuRland y School. Tholl
Use Is Always Found to be KeneOdal.

T

The Sisters of
Mercy who conduct
the St. Augustine s
'Preparatory Board-
ing School at Hart-
ford, Conn., write
that they find the

Kickapoo Indian Kcmcdies invaluable
to them in caring for the health of the
Boholars under their charge. "Kick-
apoo Indian Sagwa, Kickapoo Indian
Oil andKickapoo Indian Cough Cure"
they 6ay, "have been used hero Tvith

the most gratifying results. The
simple remedies of the Indian race &e-ter- re

the widest possible recognition,
and their use is always beneficial." Th

Kickapoo Indian Remedies,
Kickapoo Indian Cough Cure,
Kickapoo Indian Oil,
Kickapoo Indian Salve,
Kickapoo Indian Worm Killer

and
KICKAPOO INDIAN SACWA,

The Grandest Itcmedy of the Universe.
For the Stomach, Liver and Kidneys.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Jotm Volk Sc Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
ANB

HOUSE BUILDERS.
lannfactursri- - of

8ao Doors B inds, Siding, Flooring,
WRinneonnni;,

nt 'l Em l of i'1 worn for nnildere.
K'.ehteenrb Ht. . fsml m1 'oiinh avee.

ROCK ISLAND.

LIFE-SIZ- E PORTRAITS
Mads from anrold choto. execnted in the most

artistic workmanship st

- HAKELIER'S -
Unliable Pbotographlc Fstablisiin-cn- t over Xc

caoe eaosiaction ciuuauuni- -

IMPERIAL BICYCLES.

Prepare for Hot Weather.

Now is the time to buy your

Refripator--
Easiest to Operate.
(lives Best Satisfacton.
All the Latest Improvements.

is

in of

You us.

of all

-

FOK

A Assortment.
The and Kconomical.
Hardwood verv Ornamental.

Gasoline Stoves,
We are Headquarters for these goods.

Lawn Mowers, Ice Cream Freezers,
Porch Chairs and Lawn Settees.

There Money

every piece

Furniture

buy from

Parlor Suits,

Bedroom Suits,

Fancy Rockers,

Chairs kinds.

HIGH GRADE
-- AGENCY

Big;
Latest Most

The Best

Assortment of

Carpets

Shown in the

Three Cities.

Brussels Carpet,

Tapestry Carpet.

Ingrain Carpet,

Mat all kinds

Oil Cloth-- . Kues,

Lace Curtains, Draperies and Window Shades.
Dinner, Tea and Toilet Sets big variety.

EASY PAYMENT- S- NO eqe.
Tk lvphoKT 421

322 Brady Street, Davenport. Iowa.
3"UphoTsterino; of all kinds to ord?r.
Feathers renovated on short notice.

Tf3 a bottln of our Furniture Polish best made.

ustain Home Industry
-- BY-

W3

tin";,

Galling1 for Rocklsland
Brewing- - Co., Beer.
The Best Beer Made,
On Tap everywhere.

TRY IT.
The Rock Island Brewing Company, success-

ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.

Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on Mo-li- ne

avenue by Telephone.

THE MO LINE WAGON,
Moltne, Ills.

The Mine Wagon Co.,

Manufacturers Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGONS

A full and complete line of Platform and other Spring Waeone, eapeomlly Maptea to tk.
Western trade, of superior workmaneblD ard nUn Illnetrtci Price lAtt free on

application!. Bee the MOLINJS WAGOf before purcliMiii.

I


